Buy a Mac or iPad Pro. We’ll supply the Beats.

Get Beats® wireless headphones when you buy an eligible Mac® or iPad Pro® for college. And save with Apple® education pricing.*

Visit kite+key to learn more today!

Buy an iMac®, Mac Pro®, MacBook®, MacBook Pro®, MacBook Air®, including configure-to-order versions (each an “Eligible Mac”) and receive one pair of BEATS HEADPHONES

Buy an iPad Pro (an “Eligible iPad”) and receive BEATS EARPHONES

*Qualified Purchasers can receive Promotion Savings when they purchase an eligible Mac® or eligible iPad® with a pair of Beats Solo®3 Wireless Headphones, Powerbeats®3 Wireless Earphones, or Beats®X Wireless Earphones. Purchases must be made at U.S. Apple Store® locations, the U.S. Apple Online Store for Education, or U.S. Apple Authorized Campus Stores, or by calling 1-800-MY-APPLE, from July 12, 2017, through September 25, 2017. Only one Promotion Product per eligible Mac or eligible iPad per Qualified Purchaser. Offer subject to availability. While supplies last. Terms and conditions apply. Visit www.apple.com/promo for full details.

Refurbished Apple products are not eligible for this promotion. Only one pair of promotional headphones per Eligible Product category. May not be combined with any other offer, discount or promotion.